
A true farm to table           
Experience



Field Dining Chuck Wagon Dinners / Family Style



Connecting our guests to the land & food we grow.

Unique family style meals served to you as the sun sets on the fields of our farm. 
A personal Chef prepares your family style meal on-site, while you and your guests 

escape the world with this very unique and private experience.  
Take in beautiful mountain views while sipping award winning wines from our Estate 

Winery before savouring fresh local foods in an ‘open air’ Chuckwagon.   
A private server is on site to tend to your every need.  

Available Friday & Saturdays 6:30pm - 9:30pm 
A Minimum 16 people, Maximum 20 people. 

  
We provide a personal Chef (menus below) for your experience. We welcome other 

Chefs interested in preparing field dinners of their own, to reach out to us for details.  
  

Contact Kristy LaMarche for Details and Booking 
events@krauseberryfarms.com 

604-856-5757 ext 205 
  

mailto:events@krauseberryfarms.com


Chef Adrian Beaty Menu Options 

Menu #1 ($99)
On arrival

House made charcuterie, local cheese, seasonal pickles and compotes with sourdough 
crostini

1st  course:

Basket of fresh assorted baked breads with whipped butter

Salad of local organic greens, BC Buzz honey and balsamic vinaigrette; garden fresh 
vegetable garnish

Main Course:

Nut fed Aldergrove pork leg; slow roasted over coals and apple wood chips; seasonal 
fruit chutney and jus

Non-gmo Central Park Farms chicken, hung and slow cooked over the coals, basted 
with garlic and fresh herbs

Olive oil and parmesan mashed Yukon Gold potatoes

Selection of seasonal vegetables

Dessert

Krause Berry Farms fruit crisp with Chantilly Cream

Includes 3 Krause Wine Pairings 



Menu #2 ($129 per person)

On arrival

House made charcuterie, local cheese, seasonal pickles and compotes with sourdough 
crostini

1st course:

Basket of fresh assorted baked breads with whipped butter

Salad of local organic greens, herbs, and edible flowers with BC Buzz honey and 
balsamic vinaigrette; garden fresh vegetable garnish

2nd Course (pasta course)

House made ricotta gnocchi; fire roasted pasture raised non-gmo chicken, house cured 
pancetta, olives, sun-dried tomatoes, and a fresh herb and candied garlic tomato sauce; 

local parmesan cheese

Entrée

Whiskey-maple glazed wild salmon filet grilled over coals and maple chips

Herb basted New York strip loin roast; herb and truffle butter 

Olive oil and parmesan mashed Yukon Gold potatoes

Selection of seasonal vegetables

Dessert

Chocolate cake, Krause Berry Farms fruit, Krause Berry dessert wine reduction 

4 Krause Wine pairings 



A Note from Chef Adrian…

Great care is taken in selecting the ingredients for these special dinners. What we can't 
get directly from Krause Berry Farms, we source from other local farms with the same 
high standards in quality.  We put a premium on freshness and much of what we serve 
is harvested the day off, allowing the ingredients to shine!  Cooking is done onsite, 
over coals or wood chips for up to six hours.  I believe good things take time!  
When you book a Field Dinner, you are supporting local sustainable farms and eating 
ethically raised meats from producers that I personally visit on a regular basis. 
Thank you, Chef Adrian




